
Samuel Miles, jun'r.
O i'fi£City of Philedelphia, merchant, hav-

ing assigned over all his cfftfls, rtal, perfoaafl
and mixed, to the subscriber?, for the benefit
of f'uch of his crttl -MS as may subscribe to the
bid aflignment CD or beforethe firft of August
next.

Notice is hereby given,
To all perTons indebted to the lkid eftatc, tha
they are requested to it, ske immediatepayment
lo eitherof the affigrvep or to the said Samuel
Milts, who is amh<*' ifed to seeeive the fame ;
irt failure whereof 'tgal steps will be taken for
the recovery of futh debts, as are not difchar-
i»ed arcoriVni!?^.
" GEORGE ASTON, 7CORNELIS COMEGYS, £ Afiignees

JOHN ALLEN, )
feb.l4 jawtf

ONpetition of Gtorgt Hill to the Judges of
the Court of Cenmon' Pleas for t'li coun-

ty of Philadelphia, fiortiie benefit of the adl of
the General AflVmbly of Pennsylvania patted
the 4th day of Aptil 1798, entitled an sift pro-
viding t lie pei'fon of a debtor (hall riot be
iiaWe tt> impr.fonm-nt iet debt after delivering
op his ellaie tor the iicnefit of his creditors, un.
k-l's he liath been guilty «'f fraud or embezzle-
rueAi' ?said Court have appointed tie 24th inft
at ten o'clock in the ftjrenutm to hear him and
his creditors, at the ftatehcufe or wherefoevet
Vhi said Court ihall thai be huldeni

junto. thjfr .ts^tLUSt

tenants.

ALL PERSONS,
TNDFBTED to the Eliate of AbrahamA D iCk s, EsQJattf Sheriffof the Connty of
Delaware, are reqneßed t make immediate way-
rr.ent, asd all thole who have demands aga-inli
said Estate to anihenticare and present them for
settlement. Also, all thoie \»ho ' ave deposited
writings with laid decejftd to apply for them to

WILLIAM PENNoCK. Adm'r
SpriDgfield, Delaware county,

?ft mo. Bth, 1799. 3.
jiu. 3 lawti

BOAR O 1 N G,
0- Three or spur ggr>|&;hen m;;y

be accommodated with Bt>arj and
Mr-. M'Crea's, nt). ay: cdtth fcigUh

rajy3 o

J&%lh-?orhy J/jjr 16, 1799.
general orders.

The followingdifpo*tion of the two regiments
of ArtiLlerifU and Engineers has been adopt-

ed. Of the firttr»gtnenu out bat'alien comnui-
ed'by majorRivardi, is iffigned to the Wefttrii ar-
my ; another batteli<jn commanded by major Free-
man', is '.O garrison the pods in Georgia and Sotith
Carolina ! anoth-r batta ion commanded by majur
Ford is to garrison the po'lls in North Carolina,
Virginia and Maryland,, and the remaining batcai-
-11011 sommapded by m,]or touffard, is reserved for
thefervice of the field.

Of the second regiment, one battalia command-
ed by major Brook-,. Vt? garrison the poi'vs ip De-
laware, Pennfylvama, NeW-]trfcy, and- New

York ; another ban dton c,>uuua:;.ie'. by ra-j. >r

Jackfcn. is to girrUbu'thf. ro[ts > n Connecticut,
Rhodir.-Hland, Maflach'-iltttS and New-Hampnure,
and the remaining battalion (one not having yet

been ratM) commanded 6y nicjor Hoops, is re-
served for the lervice of the fiefd.

The definitive artangements of officers to there-
fpeflivc cempanies of the battalion of the firtt re-
giment, annexed to-the Weßern army is referred
to Colonel BurLeck.

The following is eilabllfhed with refpeil to the
other battalions.

Of that commandedby major Freeman one com-
pany is to be officered by Michael Kalterfein, capt.
George Izard, and JonathanRobtfon, lieutenants ;

another by Abroad Y. Nicoll captaip, William
Morris and,Howell Cobb lieutenants ; another by
John M'Crellandcaptain, Robert Rowan anr) Staats
Rutlsdgelieutenants; another by Frederick Frye
captain. Horatio 1Daytoil and Samnel Fowles lieu-

Of that commandedby major Ford, onecompa-
ny is to be officered by Richard S. Blackburn capt,
John Saunders and James Triplett Lieutenants ;

another by jarnesBruff captain, Henry Muhlen-
burg and JamesP. Heath lieutenants; another by
EbenezerMnffey captain, Ebeneaer Beebe lieuten-
ant ; another byStaatj Morris captain, Philip Lan-
dai> arid Samuel T. Dyfon lieutenants.

Of that commanded by major Touflard, one
company is to'be officered by George Ingerfoll capt
Peter A. lieutenant; another by William
Littlefield captain, Gsorge Rofs lieutenant; ano-
ther by JosephEllistt captain, James House and
William Yates lieutenants ; another by Nehemiah
FreSman captain, Philip Rodrique and Warham
Shepherd lieutenants.

The arrangement with refpedl: to the second re-
giment is as follows.

Of the battalion commanded by major Brooks
one company is to be officered by James Read, capt
Theodore Memminger and Robert W. Ofbonie
lisutenats; another by Callender Irvine captain,
George W.. Carmichael and C harles W'ollftoticraft
lieutenants; anotherby James Stillcaptain, Philip
Stewart and Patrick C.Harris lieutenants 5 another
by Walter L. Cochran captain, W,lham L. Coo-
per and Robert Heaton, jun. lieutenascs.

Of thatcommanded by major Jackson bn« com-
pany is to be officeredby Decius Wadfworth capt.
Nathaniel Leonard and Ffancis Gibfori lieutenants;
another by John Henry captain, John W. Living-
fton a d T.Knight lieutenants; anothcrby Lemuel
Gates captan, George W. Duncan and George
Waterhoufe lieutenants ; another by Amos Stod-
dard captain, Williafti Steele andX.eonard .Villiailis
lieutenants.

Of that commanded by Touflard,one com-
pany is to bs officered by Vi/iUiam M'Rhea captain
Jmias White and John Fergus, jm lieutenant ;

another by Samuel Eddini captain, Alexander D.
Popcand Jofeti Lsyijoun; Jicucinants ; another by
Francis H. Huger, captain, William Deveaux and
James B.M. nylicutgcants; another by John Bilhop
captain, JoVin Hancock and David Evans, jun. lieu-
tenants.

It is expefled that theofficersnotat presentwith
thiir companies, and noton the recruiting service,
oron- some other ft!vice, by the fpeeial command
of major general Hamilton, will immediately join
them ; an -i the companies not alrerdy at the al.ove
mentioned destinations, are to be held in reaulaefs
to proceed to them, for which further orders will
lhortly be giveu. '

A-trueExtract,
PHILIP CHURCH,

ma y»j
Aid-de-Camp.

7be Subscriber offers for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.
AN Excellent three story Brick House, situ-

ate the corner of 7th and Race-streets ;
the house is about 25 feet front and well finifli-
ed in every refpefl ; the is 76 feet front on
Race-street and 88 feet deep,the situationremar-
kably airy, having a public fqnare open in Front
of it.

Two three flor\ Brick Hotifes, Brick Stores,
and good Wharf, situate in Water-street, be-

! tween Arch and Race-fireets, the lot on which
these buildings are, is fifty four feet froat on
Water-Ureet, and continues that width about
95fset, then widens to the south 13 feet 6 inch-
es, so thatihe front on the water is sixty fevec
feet fix inches, this lot adjoins John Steinmetz

' esq. 011 the south, and has the advantage of a
I public alley on the north, and is a very defera-
ble fituatioti for the bufmefs of a Flour Failor,
or Merchant

I A large elegant two lWy Stone House, fitu-
| ate on the Point no Point road, being the fir ft
' house to the Northward of the five mile fton-e ;
! this houfc is about 60 feet front arid 40 feet deep

finished !n a neat manner; there is a good gar-
\u25a0 den and choice coll&ilion of the befl fruit trees,

Ice-House and other conveniences with about
nine acres of ground?or if more agreeable to
the purchaser, thirty two acres of upland and
meadow may be addedto if .

A plantation in Bibirry Townfhifi, Philadel-
> phia county near the Red Lyon, about 13 miles
I from this city ; bounded by the -orthampton
i Road and Poquefiinp Creek, thi> fjrm contains

about 140 ac res of land, a proportionof which
is woodland and meadow , a brick dwelling-
houfe, frame barn, and other out-houfes, and
there is f*U! to be a good stone quarry on part of
it, although it has not yet bees opened, a fur-
ther description is deemed unnecefliry as noperson will puschafe without viewing the pre-
mises,

A fm?.ll plantation 111 Horftiam Townlhip,
Montgomery county, niaeteeri miles from Phi-
ladelphia, adjoining to Grarae Park, on which
is an excellent new Stone House and Kitchen,
with a large Stone Shed for the accommodation
of traveller's herfes ; the hou'e i* now occupi-
ed as a tavern, and i«fuital>le for any ki»d of
public bulinefs the land is good in quality, a
good neighborhood, and a remarkably healthy
filiation : there ;s fifty acres of land and mea-
dow in this farm Alfoforfale, several trafU
of land in different counties of this state

?£? The Honfe in Uace-ftreet firft mentioned
and ane <if the Hcufes in VVater-ftreet, are now

TO BE LET,
And immediateps fieffien given. For terms

apply at the Soath-eaft corner of Arch and
Six'.h-fircets, to

feb 7
JOSEPH BALL.

th&ftf

or Mijluid.
A CERTIFICATE of one (bare of the

Klhk of the U'-i'rU States, No. 4?;.3< in

the name o- julia WaittwoClli Knox, and tor

winch, application is m»if at ;be Hank of the
United Su;es for the rcrtew.il t laid ceftili-
Ci-te j and ah persons conceded elired to

take notice. CLEMENT BIDDLt.
?, US! d 3 ,n

Notice.
A CERTIFICATE of one |?*sre <>f Ba«:k of U-

nited -Stats«, ftotfc itapiiogin the ..name of
DuGAs Oe Vvn.LON, having bfi«a or mifflyi-
applicatioa is made at ihefanL-Baqfefor Mnewjil of

the fame ; all yerfoijs taiic&rncd are deiiiejl tp

take notice. ... 1
Abraham Van Beuren. '

iiwij.march 20
l.ost or Mislaid., t

A oap fare of the B»ak .«f
Jt\ the United States tearing d«e tft January
1703, ir. the. tiame of Jtjfcrh Ihrrjifeirya, NO.
1; .38, tor the renewal.et which a»)f licatio*) hath?

been made at laid Har.kjand'aU'pcHoiis concerned
are dtfired to take notice thersof,

ROBERT DENISON, Junr.'
june u> d??m ''hi! befell

Valuable Lands for Sale.
ON Tuesday the aoth of August nsxt, I Ciall

expose to public fate, at the town of Ncw-
Maiket, ir. Dorchester county, all that valuable
trail or parcel ofland commonly called the Chop-
tank ludi.m Lands, fituited on tho south iidfc and
binding on the Choptank river leveral miles, sup-
posed to contain about fix thousand acr. s, to te
divided into lots to contain from 100 to 500 acres
each: The terms of f-ile as follow, viz. Puichafers
to givfc bond itiimediately after the falc with ap
proved lecnrity, conditioned lor the-payment of
the purchase money, with interest from the day of
f.-.le, in four equal annual inftalaients, agreeably
to an a£l, entitled, " An ad appointing t'ommif-
fioners to contract for and purchase the lands com-
monly called the Choptank Indian Lancls in lDor-
chefler cotinty, and for approprialing the fame to

the use ofthis state, and to repealthe afit of affem-
b!y therein mentioned;" parted at November fef-

April 19

Wm. Agent
for the (late o{ Maryland.

d3n»
NOTICE.

THE partnership of Jolhua B. Bond, and
John Brooks, trading under the firm of

Bond Gf Brooks, is this day diflblved by mutual
content, all perfor.s indebted to them, are re
qusfted to ma"ke immediate payment to Joshua
M. Bond, and those having demands to present
fherr accounts to tlim for feltlement,

aori! t

Joshua B. Bond.
John Brooks.

The creditors of the subscriber,
ARE requelled to take notice tkat he has appli-

ed to the court of common pleas, for the
county of Berks, to extend to him the benefit of an
aft of the legislature of this state, passed the 4th
or April, 1798,f0r the bene tof insolvent debtors,
and the said court have appointed the lit Monday
in August next, to hear him and his creditors at
the court house in the borough ofReading, in the
county of Berks. JOHN MORROW.

Reading, May rK <oi) d6w

NOTICE.
WHEREAS the Legislature »f the State oi

I'ennfylvaaia, ou the aßth day of Mirch,
1 799» cn»&, that " Jnh- ngcr.-, Alexander
M'Whorter, Samnil Stavh&pe Smith, Alhbei
Green, Williani jVi. l'ennant, Patrick All'lon,
Nathaniel Irwin, Joft-ph Clark, Andrew Hunt r,
Jared lngerfcdl, Roterr. Ralflot), Joriathanß. Smith
Andrew Bayard, Elias Boudinot, Jctfin Nelson,
libcnezer H?z3rd, David Jacklon, and Robert
Smith, merchant, and their lucctflors duly ileclcd
and appointed," ftould be " a coporation and bo-
dy politic, in law and ill fail, to hav« continuance
forever, by thename, style, and title of Tiuftees
of ths General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church in the United States of America ; and by
the liaire, flyle and title aforefaid, be persons able
and capable in law, as well to take, receive and
hold, all, and all manner of lands and te:.ement«,
rents, annuities, franchifcs, and other heredita- i
ment<, which at any tirnn or times heretofore have
been granted, bargained, fold, enfeoffed, released,
pevifed, or otherwise conveyed, to the rninifters,
asd elders of the General Affcmhly of the Presby-
terian Church ef the United States, or any other
person or persons, to their use or in trull for them,"
&c.?And whereas the General Assembly of the
Prefliyterian Church, at their session in May last,
did determine that the members of the corpora-
tion conflituted as above, ftiould " convene for
the firft time in the Second Presbyterian Church

iin theCity of Philadelphia,on Wedncfday the 26th
| day of June 1709, H o'clock, A. M. and
that at l«a(l two weeks previous notice thereof
ihould be given in one daily r.ewfpaper in

: each of the citieS of Philadelphia and New-York,"
I and did appoint "the dated clerk ot the Affem-
!My to give notice accordingly ?ln order
I therefore, to carry into effcA the dffign of the
| aforefaid ail ot incorporation, and agreeably to
i the direction of the General Assembly of the Pref-
! bytcrianClurrch, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
| to the Members of the Corporation, whose names
;>reabo»e recited, that they are expe&ed to meet

' at the place and time already fpecified ; that is. in
! the Second Prefoyterian Church in the city of Phi-
ladelphia, on Wednesday, the 26th day of June,
r799, at 11 o'clock A. M

hSHBEL GREEN.
Stated Clerkof the General Aflcmhly

cf the Prefbyrerian Church.
Philadelphia, jurt-? 6th, 179 3awti6

TO BE LET,
A COMMODIOUS THREE STORY

BRICK HOUSE, .

SITUATE in Walnut near Fifth street, is
well calculated for a genteel boarding house

Enquire at bo. 108, Walnut-Hreet,
june 7

Patent Ploughs,
3aw3\kr

TO be fold for ealh by Joseph Salter at Atfion
Richard Wells, Cooper's Ferry?Jonathan

Harker, Woodbury?and Jefle Evans, I.nAber-
ton, Thnfe who haveufed thetn give them the
preference to any other kind, a;> they require
less team, breatt the ground batter are kepi in
"trder at less expence and are fold at a cheaper
rate?the plan is much Amplified and confiUs of
but one piece of cast iron, with the handles and
beam of wood ; tlrey may befixed with wrought
lays and coulters to be put on with ferews and
taken off atpleafure

Patent rights for <.«nd!ng with inftru&ioru for
naking them may be h,Jd hy applying to John
Newbalil, or the iubfcriii.er No. 211 North
Front-flreet.

Who has for Salt;
Cr to Lease for a term of fears,

A number of valuable tni'H of Land, well
fitnated for Milk, Jro-n t/Vorks or Firms, most-
ly i-nproved, iying clii<-fiy in the comity ofHun-
tingdon fiats'ofPennfylvar.ii. Tbofe wlio may
incline to view them will please to apply to
jobs CanaD esq. near Huntingdon.

Charles Nemboid.
j'j'y 17 iawtf

\u25bc
/

?
?*-

'V ? 4,'C-7A-"

\ .LOST; ; ...

Sitier In the Gitv, "Or on tout u&Qij&r-<
.?? ;?

'
.

SOME paper* ol.tio -fsisexbut to"th<j;»jlaeiii ?-?

Thajr w«re enciofcd mi a tievtfptpgf^-4jagfSftylS"'
at fins offisit, tntUfc*«tr

? ' \"i- ' \u25a0 -*' '? "' * \u25a0 '

Jui>e 14 tawtf

To Dijlillers iff Owners of Stills.
WIitREAS by an ail ol Congreft, paflicd the

Bth da* of May, 1792, intitled', ?« An ait
concerning the Duties on Spirits (Milled within
the United Scates," it is required of all petfonshav-
iwe or keeping a Still or Stills, to make entry there-
of, between ths/iT/? day of May and thefirfi day of
July in each year, under the penalty oi two hun-
dred andfifty dollars :

NO I ICE is thereforehereby given to all dial-
lers or owner" of Stills, within tj>e city a«d cq»'.»

y of Fhilddciphia, to make entry of them at the
Office of InlpccUon, at No. 49, nci th Third street,
in the city of Philadelphia, within the above men-
.ianed periods.

James Asb, Collector,
Of the Revenueof the firft of DiviGon of
the First Survey of the Diftrift of Pcun-
fylvania.

Philadelphia, June T, 1799. aawtjyx

7*e Dijlillers & Owners of Stills.
WHEREAS by an a& of Congress, paffedthe

Bth day of May 1792, intitlcd u An a&
concerning the duties onfpirits diftiliedwithin the
United States," it isrequired of all persons having
or keeping a tlill or flills to make entry thereof,
between the loji day of May and the fir]} day of
July, in oach year, under the penalty oftwo &undrii
andfifty dollars.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given to all distil-
lers or owners of kills, withiu the county of
Montgonery, to make entry of them at the Oflke
of Infpe&ion, at the house of the ia
Norriton towqftip in the county aforefaid.

Daniel Si, Clair, Collector
3d Difti 1 ft Sur. X} ennfylvania.

lawtTyiTune i

Valuable Property for Sale,
la Chefwut, near Sixth street, dire<sHy oppofit

Congress Hall,

A LOTofground, about %i feet front in Chef-
nut street and 73 fest in depth, whereon is a

good frame house, now in the te ure of Samuel
Benge, ful>je«st to a groundrent of aos. per annum.

The advantageous fitua:iora of this property re-
quires, no co&.nients, for it mta* be kno.vn, there
?refew in this city to equal it, on unccceptionable
title will be maueco tlfe purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 19S, Chefuut street, next door to the pre-

mifes.
mareh 5 tu.tjx fc'tf?'

\u25a0 \u25a0 >- \u25a0

CITY BRIDGE.
"(THE Prefidcnt and Directors of the Company

1 incorporated for the
Permanent Bridge over the River Schuylkill, at or
near the City ot Philadelphia, having contracted
with the Seleil and Common Councils of the said
City for a site »or such Brrdge at the weft end of
High street, hereby give NOTICK?That a pre-
mium ofTwo Hcndrcd Dollars will be paid by the
said Directors for the most approved plan of a
Bridge for the said site, the calculation of which
{hall be consistent with the following general limi-
tations.

The material to be of wood, iron or stone, er
of those articles combined*

The conflruwlion to be suitable to the chara&er
of the river which is as follows?fub)e<ft to cxref-
live frefhes, occafioi.ally Hopping above or below
the said High-street, in the firft iwftance breaking
loose and bringing down large masses ol jce, tim-
ber, &c. in the latter instance caufcng a back, wa-
ter (welt which has equalled to 19 feet above low
water level, and at that height covering a trait
of ground near 5 miles in length, by a very con-
fidcrable width?Therefore,

As few piers as can be confident with fafcty,
or without a pier if equally fafe and permanent.

The opening between the abutments to be not
more than 400 feet, nor less than 300 feet.

The plans to be accompanied with elevations?
explanatory descriptions »nd estimates ?the etti-
matcs to fpccify the quantity of materials ofeach
kind, thefsparate and collective cost thereof when
wrought and laid or fixed, the quantity of filling
in or dry arches with the backing ftiperftru&ur*
and r.aufeways complete.

Offerings confident with the foregoing will bs
received at any time previous to the firll day ofAu-
guit next,?

A fcction of fbe river Schuylkill with the adja<
cent grounds on each tide at the weft chJ of High-
ftreet will (>e (hewn to those persons who may be
desirous of exhibiting plans a:id e(linflates

JOi-N DORMV; ; fee'ry, not?m.,

next,~

Philadelphia, May 15,1799-
The printers of news-papers throughout the li-

nked States are reqtitfted to iiifcrt the above a w
times, tuthi iftA

City Bridge Subscription.ran 1 refideitt and Direitors of the.Compa-
ny for ere»fling a permanent Bridge ovtr

the river Schuylkill, at or near t ie city of ?lii-
adelphia, having, at the time of their f.rit pub-
lication, received flibfcriptions to near halt the
amount or the capital or joint stock thereof;
fufpetided further (felicitations until a site on
which to ered\ said bridge fhotild be procure;4..
That objeff i>ei rg now effedled, by a p'.ircha!;
of the necefiiiry property at the welt end of
High street, oa both fides of the river Schuyl-
kill.

Public Notice ts Given,
That the book for Subjiripthns to tbMafrifcl or
oint fleck of the will be opened at
their office No. 13, north Fifth Street, on Mon-
day the latli of June next and
from ten to one o'clock everyday ( Sunday s
excepted ) until the whole shall he luhfcriocl ioii
on the terms fpecified in the of incorpora-
tion.?

The time it extended in order to afford op-
pcrtunity to the friends of this important urn-
deruking, on the weft iide of Schuylkill, or
at a distance, to participate in an objes of grea
public rood ?Suhfcriptiotw and deposits niav
neverthe'efs be previously madeat the T realur-
er's office, No. 13 Gburch allef, iubjeei to 2 pro
portionateredfttSiion on the amount ofh'b-crlP"
tions over and above the limited numjerot

(hares, if any there shall be, at the end of tle

13th day of June enf.iing.
In the 10th lr&ionof thfflaw of hieorparati

on it is enacted, that the nett profits on to s

my equal, but fhalinot exceed 1.5
nually ; and that the excess (hall compofr a .un
for the redemption of the said bridge.

A port ft lio is opened at the laid office, -

ceive all communications, pvirfts or tir.,
the fubjaas of bridges, ancient or modern,,ou

ding in water,cements, mortar centre', ca-'

coffer-dams, or any information « h 'c A? *

tend to mature the knowledge of tie u

previous to the intended ereflion. ,eJ
icited, care will be taken of then-), an

Ed if dcfired
JOHNDORSEY. Sefcrypro w

Philadelphia, May ***]

PRINTED BY J. IV- FENNC.

jvfm Milieu, 'Jvir.
Dock* fiixii* TU'ird Street.

litis for Sh&; .
OiTuc ,
Tiafia-.,
JVUinoodics,
Tufiaties,
Coiicocfc,

"S
Roma! and > Handkerchiefs.
Muiww.il j

7heforegoiii- are now io befold at
REDUCED PRICES,

N.B. vUny oi tliele Goods may be printed to
in this oountry

moy ro JKWtf
For Safe,

By WILIAM MOIT,
Nc. i*s, Market-dtreet,

Very low for Cash, or a short Csedit,
A Urge aflbrtmentof printed cotton fund'is.

Do- bandannas, Roma!ls and shawls,
5 1 Trunks cottons,

Be'.t EiigUib lutestrings, modes,
7 4 fuperfi;ie cloths.
Several packages afTorted frand'fs unopened,
18 efts pewter jfiorttd,
t cifk bjr tin,
X trunk 4d & 6d,
I trunk furniture fringes,
Biack and white lacea and edgings,

mav i' lawij,

FOR S -\LE
BY THE SUBSGRIBERS,

20 pipes of Old Madeira Wine,
2 Cannon*- 9 pounders

2J coils riggUig, from I 'l*4 l(> s incji,
* J5 hhdVi'oTbeft Jatnes River Tobacco.

WillingA3 Francis,
Penn-Street.

tu th & fat tfMay I?

DONATION LANDS*
- Notice is hereby given,

THAT Claimsfor Donation Lands granted
by the State of Pennfylvauia to the Offi-

cers and Soldiers of the Line belonging to the
said State in the late war, will be received at

the Office of Comptroller General of said State
until th? Ift September next inclulive, and that
the fubferibers amhorifed by l#w will fit as a
Boari at the said Office on every Monday from
ten o'clock in the iorenoon until one in the af-
ternoon, to hear and determine all unfatified
Claims already filed, as well as those which
inay-be filed on or before the said firft day ot
September nexl!

John Donhaldson, Comt'r.
SamuH [Uyan, Regt'r.
P,i-th< Baynton, Treas'r.

Department of Accounts of \
Pennsylvania, May 15,'99. $

('6) dtw (m.w fa tf)

FOR SALE
By SIMON WALKER,

Pine, near I'iftb-stretty
WOOI.WICH proof Cannon? 9 pounders,

61-2 feet lonp, ;o cvvt. t»ch, and 7 fe«t
!or>ls twt. each, with carriages, &c. completed

- e°ch,
ipd 6 feet long, 18 cwt. each, with carriages, &c.
complete;
Carr> rades on .li'iing carriages, li, 18 & 14

j-o uiflers, weighing 6 l-a, 8 and 13-cwt. each ;

SfejrdiCg prke* and CutUfles |

Ei-gJifli Caafton Powder ; ,

Copper St.«ath;ng Nails Spikes and Bolts;
6,9 it, 18 and 441b. round Shot;
6, 9, 18 and I4lb. dou li -headid do.
9, 18 and 241b. Caonifter Shot.

Alio?a quantity of bell Englilh, Porter, Claret
a:;d Port Wine Bottl-.s,

Taunt«n rile ill calks of dozen caoh.
march 8, law tf

Copper Warehouse,
Late ALUX/INDJfR BISLsIND, Co.

No. 101, Market-Street,

ROBERT KID,
HAVING putchafed theStock of theabovefirm,

Solicits the pationage of the publicand their
Irierds; where they may depend on being served oil

the very best terms with the following goods :

?*v:Z

A general aflortmeiit of Copper fiottems
ant! Sheets, for Copper Sjnithsand other purposes,

Pig and Bar Lead,
Block 7 in and, Crowley Steel,
Tin in Boxes, and Brass Kettlesin Neds,

With a large and general affortmeni of Ironmongery,
feb. 16. °> w wSM .

Notice is hereby Given,
THAT application will be 'made for the ifllie

of certificatesfor twenty two (hares of the
Stock of tlie Bank of thcU nited States, in lieu
pf. the undermentioned certificates for a,like
number of fharejof the stock of the laid Infti-
tntion, in favoiic of James Eckley Colley, of
Liveroool, l' ff Uy the capture of the Diana,
Hithard Kirkbride, master, on a voyage from
Philadelphia to Liverpool, Great-Britain, viz.

Two certificates, No. 27,00® and 27001 f»r
five (hares each- Three certificates. No. 2700a
and 17004, for fout (hares each.

G. SIMPSON, Cashier.
Sank of the United States, \

May - »
taw3in

iREA30 tt*i DiiPAR TMELi I'.
March tit/j, 1799.

PUBLIC ivOTICE I? HEREBY GIVKN,
Pursuant to liie oiii of Congrrfs pasTed oi> tht

ill day of June, one tltoi'Und, frvci> hun-
dred and ninety fix, entitled " an afl rebuilt
ing the grants of land appropriated for mili-
tary services, and for tha society of United
Brethren for propagating the j»ofp'd among
the Heathen and the a<3 fuppleracntary to
the said recited a£l pallidon the fetond day of

. March, one thoafand seven hundred andnine-
tynins toilrit: ,

THAT the trail of Land herein after de-
ferred, namely, " beginning at the North Weft
corner of the seven ranges of townships, and
running thence fifty miles due south, along the
weltern boundary of the said .ranges ; thence
due Weft to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri
ver ; thence up the Main Branch of the laid ri-
ver to the plicc where the Indian boundary line
crofl'js the lame ;?thence along the laid boun-
dary line to the Tufcarorasbranch of the Muf
kingum riverat thecroffing place ahi ve Foit
Lawrence ; thence down the said river, to ths
point whers a line run due weft from the place
of beginning, will interfefl the said river ;

thence along the line lb run to the pl»<x* of be-
ginning ; hasbeen divided ir.to towMhips of
five miles square, and fraiflionalparts of town-
ships ; and that plats and surveys of the laid
townships and fraflional parts of townships are
deposited in the offices of the Rcgiiler ot the
Treasury and Surveyor General, tor the iijfpec-
tion of all persons concerned.

11.
The holders of fueh warrants as have been

er foall be granted(of military fervicespt-rform-.
Ed during the late war, are required to present
the fame to the Regifter'of the Treasury, at
some time prior to the twelfth d,ty of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the purpole of being registered ; No registry
will however be madeof anylefs quant'ty than

| z quarter townlhip, or four thousand acres.
111.

The prfority oflocation of the warrants which
may be presented and repfteredin manner afore
said, prior to tha nth day of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said day, be determined by lot, in the
mode drefcribed by the act firft rocited.

IV.
The holders of registered warrants, ftiall on

Monday the 17th day of February, in the year
1800, in the order ofwhich the priority of locati-
on (hill be determined by lotas aforefaid, pefon-
ally.or by thsir agents, defigmate in writing at tbe
office of the Regiffer of the Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter townlbips eledted by them refpeilively,
and such of the said holders as (hall not dsfignate
their locations on the said day, fkall be pollponed
in locating such warrants to all other holders of
registered warrants.

The holders of warrants for military services
fufficient to cover one or more quarter townships
or trails of four thousand acres each ; (hall, at any
time after Montfay the 17th day of February, 1800
and prior to the firftday 01 January, 1802, be al-
lowed to register the said warrants in manner a-

forefaid, and forthwith to make lacations therefor
on any trail or trails of land not before located.

VI.
All warrants or claims for lands on account of

military services, which (hallnot be regiflered and
locatsd before the firft day of January, i8o», are by
the supplementary ail of Congress herein before
recited, passed on the second day of March, 1799,
declared to be foreverbarrei.

Given under my 1 hand at Philadelphia, the
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
Sec. of the Treasury.

?IS OFFERED FOR SALE,
(if speedily appliedfor)

AVALUABLE parcel of Land in Ann Arun-
del county, not far from the city of An-

napolis and stout 30 miles from the city of Wafli-
On one ofthese trails is a mot alegant

two story brick Dwelling House, 4 rooms 011 a
floor,beautifully situated in an excellent and healthy
neighborhood?l hit body of Land will be fold
in lots or in a large body. There are several ten-
ements on (aid Tract which rent for fomethiug
considerable per ann. A further description is
deemed snnccefTary. Apply to the printer.

jline I 1 aw6w.
Lost, last evening,

A GREY-HOUND,
of the English breed ;

HAS a brass collar round her neck with the
name of Thomas Sterling on it ; feodj quite

white, except a small spot 011 her left fide ; each
cheek of a dove aolour ; answers to the name of
Dove. Whoever has taken her «p, and will de-
liver her at the Indian Queen, {ball be rewarded,

may 10 §

FOR SALE,
At the two mileJ!one, on the Weffahickor., or

1

Ridge Road,
a Place containing about eighty acres, in parts'
' or the whole together, a» may fait the pur-
chaser. There is on the premises a house 47 1-2
feet front, by 43 i-» deep, a scullery, milk house,
pump, ice houf«, and farm house, a large barn,
60 feet by 3a, with ftallsfor 25 korfes and cows,
a carriage house, and a pump of good water in
the barn yard, and a second milk house supplied
by a spring. The grounds are well manured', and
laid out in good stile, with an abundance of orna-
mental, and fruit trees, the situation healthy and
high, commanding a view of the city and Dela-
ware. There is aJfo a small diftancefrom the man-
sion [house a farm house in good repair, with
kitchen, liable, &c. and a pump of good wa-
iter: Forsterms apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
No. I 71,Chefnut Street.

March 12.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
DESERTED,

FROM the Marine Barracks, corner of Fil-
bert and Thirteenth-streets, in the City ofPhiladelphia, the 28th day of this instant Two

Marines, by trade Tailors, one John Crawford
(the feeond time of his desertion) five feet
inches high, fair complexion, hair cut close,
tlarlteyes, slim built.?The other, Hilary Bifliop
five feet fix, inches high, ruddy complexion,
sandy hair, a remarkable ringworm on the left
of his lip (Went off in uniform.)

N. B. They took with them one brown
cloth Coat, one blue cloth Coat, and many
other articles not known at present-

W. IV. BURROWS,
Major Commandant of MariHc Corps

may 29


